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PLANOHETTE.
The rival'eautie laid their hanls
On "Planchefto's" stiAbordl heart,

Querying silently tile flifle
Witb faces held apart.

"Which does he love, tell we, Planchet te?"
Fair Lily softly said.

'-Whioh does he love?" said queenly Rose,
Bending her haughty head.

The white henj ti-ff#f8ed like a dove,
The brown one fashed its ring,And still the pencil wrote no word,Dragged, lilfe a sullen thing.

Whille quiet tansy, looking on,Waltet its pranks to see:
Foldittg Hder secret in her heart,

Softlf dftd Ailently.
"Come hIiflier ansy." Like a dove
A small inud trembling fell,

When like a ialrd, uncanny thing,
The board obeyed her 9611.

'Wrote "Y-o-u," Ol I wiso Planchet to,
Worthy the Delphic priesiss' crowq;

Each blushi'g maidett saw herself
Thus promptly frfttea d&wn.

The hero catn', as heroes voill.
Proving all ftane tWo

And, glancittg it their paper, said,"What's written ?" "Y.o.u."
"What was the question, ladies fair,
Can I not know 1" Ah rie;

"May I one edrffest question ask,
Through tite diablerle ?"

It answers fVdisy.'
She has fled

Through (he open doort
She saw the question in his eye,
And needs to know no more.

Alike the Rose and Lily styPlanchatte tells nothing true;
But Pansy holds a different faith,
She trusts it-wouldn't you ?

(FroYd the Mobile TritWte. I
The Cotton Crop of 1868,

KSTiMATIC 1,800,000 jA,ES.
.MUNB,RATtVIC.PRtCE THEnUTT orWTS.
A Mr. W. Toney. of EUnfauln, Alaba.

Mot, haos addressela letter to *tle Macon
(Go.) Telegraph, on the stibject ol the
cotton crop of 1868, from which we

copy the following extracts f
18T. THIV ESTIMATE, ONI.Y I,800,000

To establish this estimate to be cor-
rect beyond the power of tefutationi we
will show the dahtage dofYe to thia ctopfrom the boll-worm, and mote esfealty
the daterpillar, by comparing the itr
Coming with the crop of 1840-which'
two crops correspond in all particu-
lars.

It is necessary, right here, to fix the
data btvond cavil. Every intelligent
planter knows thatr titen rg nowi th
eatorpillar. devastated tNe cotton cropfrol.fsalt water to Columbus, G,orKn,
and Montgovery. Alabama, inlatd, all
along the lite of laittude, and ovr the
seaboard of the Carohnas *6 blyond
the Missisippi, ektending ntp tife r?ver
bottom,to a much higher latitute. 'T'he
time of their advefit in August, 1840,
thetr continuance, the belt thiey cover-
ed, anad the oxtLent (of thoir'dange wva
almost, identical withr that of thai, year,
l'here were gteat niturral e1rese'. tlien
as now, which ut atM hafo produced
like effects, and it is impossible for it
to be otherwise. This is the groat t-etth,
founded on God's laws, upon wvhicha the
estintate i'ests.
'Now we-can accturatel'y eliiwte th<

damage to the crop of' 1846, from the~
boll'worm and caterpillar, by comparingt with the average, as resulting fronr
the two preceding ant tlh two succeed

hates.
1844-5 2',394,5021845-0 2,l00,53'5
1847-4' ' ,847,634
1848-9 2,728,5~0(

5661,l8(
m'));estimate, 6f gl'andi' tot'ai, of tht

- s two bef.ire and two after tin
caterpillar year of 14%8G', beingr al
above,, 9,671,18'0' bhles',- it Nlfo%s t ha
the vnyerano for 184'7 shoulle1 bo 1,892,
/t95 bales, lut- thatu el'op was cutt ltor
by the cattorpillar,- almost precisely ai

- the preseit crop ia been.- Now, bi
comparing the.actnald crop of I1840--
with te a'verage of' then foutr years, n
sh'edy tleWiv,- t'ho dhimage 'done b'
the caterpillt'r to- ilht Qrop' wil! ho
ahed' fact'' I4-6 Ve'a'iteli-trnth :
Average-four crops 2394179j

ectual crop 1940-7 1,778,0I5

Damage by the cateilpillar 014,14
i ~ This, bear,in ffind, then, is a roetnlipast and gone into etatistital1 history

whtch may not be di uued showin1the extent of 4A4 dbby th catet
pillar in jd t1os ly sm r Cepudtioiest
known averags o .bmic yeati,- -Thes

only4h' aime 'lFeth
yprsn' r s,tt:per,eg with Ia.yerp th culNntageone t itb
the caterpillar-as based on res'ons

this year's crop not to exceed, but to be
about 1,800J0UO-
To a just and clear comprehensibi of

this truth, no intelligent planter or Men-tlema. but well knows,' "other thing4being equial." the crop of thi ftear
0 mid tiot possibly exceed thrrt of last
y..ar. Two controlling elements of
proditction place this bevon] ill dispute.First, the less extent ol'and planted in
brto-t ihis year; anI second, the less
6ffectivei latbmr of the freednin. The.e
iare fact!s well attested by all plantors,and all the statements by departmenilconimanderej bureau agents and letter
WrIt t. t(Y the contrury, are dangerously
erronoous, as titne will estublith.

STATEAENT.
Bales.

1801-8, total crop made 2,430.303
On hand, Northern and South.

ern ports 80,000
Supply 1.510,893

Nearly Of ot last yettris crop went
forward to the Nortli and to Europe.twing td hgh prices ift the spring and
th necessities of the planters,

I'Phis year's crop CoNd not, under any
existmig circumstances, of the quantityofland planted and labor still more do.
moialized involved, eqal, much less ex
ceed, that of last year h6%d not the cater.
pillar come with its ravr.ges.But great, disitrbing and dramingingcauses did come-known to Smithern
plantrsantid intelligent men--widespreadand universal over all the cotton States
proper j, and "like causes produce like
effects. Tho chief and most destructive
01 all is the caterpillar. But long dro'ughtthen a long wet spell and bolljtri did
their sliarer
Now, if 1846 the fot,r yeard average

crop shoild have been 2,392,795 bales,but was cut short by the eaterpillsr614,144 bal-s, how;j ftuch Will the crop-that is, the aferage crop for 1868, to.
wit, that of the year previons, 1847-6,to-wit 2,430,893 bales-be eut shhr
from like causes?

STATEM ENT.
A verage crop for 1868, as

based oI the ciop of 186' 2,430.893Loss by caterpillar damage 623,971

Result 1.806,922
Nowit iq respeotfully submitted, that

these fabts, figures and logic cannot be
controverted, and my only object in
placing them before the planters and the
cot-on interest is because I love "mynative South," and do not wish to see
them plundered of what little they have
Lo live on in this military deop*oi'inY,fist year the planters, blind to truth.
deceived by falso estimates from the
North and England, sold 2,430,893
bales, at an average of 15c. on th out-
sidef which, in the hands of spectiatot
a. mnnufictirers, averaged, say 25c.,
or $60 per bale profit to them-a grandt.otal loss to the Southern planters on the
crop last year of $121,544,650.
SEcONDLY -n1EMUNERATIVE PRIoE 30c.
What will tie American crop of only

1,800,000 ales connind ? I say, le-
gitimately, 30c. pet pound, and will pro.ceed to prove it:
Last year Europe consumed of
American cottton 1,600,00'

The United StAtes -,6-,066
2.500t000

'hey require as much more this year,
antd will pay 30c. for it before they will-
do without it:
England had last year, and

must, have 1,200,'00
F,-ance, Germany and North.

Enr->pe 400,000

1,000,O0%
This is nearly all the crop of I868'-

'fo take '.hat mnch, ned they must. hiav
it, will leave only 200,000 for the UJni
ted States. Europe demands And wIll
hav~e this amount to mix with her short
sta.ple Asiatic interior cottons1 and'sh
will pay 30c. for it.
NON the Southern and-. Northern

mills or factories demand -for home
conemption this year fully 1,O00l,-
000.

Is it not clear that if the United
States retains-keeps back--that, amen at,
England andi Europe can only get 800,'
000 bales in the fatce of' theirdemnand for
1,900,0007

Now,'the fontest hais beon.hereofoe
betw'een the Nerth and Europe, -corn.
binedi, as' fpedui ute! hYnd Wmnifactur-
ers,'repteitifi 'capital, eglIkthebSouth',- OTaue,rirsig labor.
Their id,-ntity of puremia united them,- as
against the proucer,, Oa'n t,he gottogjinterest mAinithin, itse'l'f'dnd dindkdnd
command and get Sit cents per pound

i for.the present,crop?.r 9thinrg is ler
er, if planters woi ao wise)y,

HroW VAN tii.R DONEg?
Reoftiseto aell'nala of atone

advaqcesfjerb'jropy , t,bereby p
you.r debte, and ship to uope. directly
through davannah- and' othw-trSuthern
pota We have a supply of only I,
800,000 bab( ta p domandi

sbatea uhe i of the de '. he

'tie c p1talle'.usdanta iu#NWaf Ib'u
thec~m)n.Mvirica.-

t tio*tiri idti&bl?" Ths is egeila
rine. 'rn gt1W6*4i,d' cities in the

. South liberal' adVancee ard'-shildd "or

v shipments direcl tolaurop.-

(From the Wilmington Journal ]
The Duty of the Hour.

We Publish below, not, hiowve-r,
without our condemnation, the article of
the New York World. suggentinlr.
rather titan advising, a cha.tg,. of danli-
dates. This niticlo finds endor.4mnent,
in the National Infelligencer, bitt thus
ti Mitvd no farther, has it met with favor
Tlie party I broighout the whole con:ii rydieapprov(--ht sugge-4ion. Our ecn.
test is tor frili lylis aniil not m l, anil
if these it-!ld be tritinfirillt ?rr h1 pries-
ent or in the huire, it will nof he ac-
comuplished by a timid silserviency to
prejudice founded upon falsehood. If
Horatio Seymour ;an be denounced as
disloyal, so can Chif Justice 'uhase,
and if Gen. Blair has done nothing to
etititle him to the sOtpfort, oftIhe Mort I.-
ern war men, neither has Generals w-
ing, Slocum, or Franklin. If tile itred
of the Northern people tow-rds the
South is so overpowering as to dest roythe splendid'tatesmanship of Seymour
and pale tho military glory of Bnir, no
candidates whom the South coitd -stp-
port would find favor with them. If
the sacrifices we have inde and tie
honest fidelity with which we ll)vi ac-
cepted the situation do not convince
them of our sin&erity in our renewed
allegiance to the Union, then they will
not beliove trough one should rise from
t1tl dead.
We do not believe that any good, but

much harin wou'd restult from a changeof candidates. We are not without
hope of the general result. The De-
mocracy ot North Carolina, like that of'
New York, "are not panic-stricken."
They desire tio chainge of commanders
o! the'eve of battle. The-y regard the
fight made by our friends in Peinsylva-
nia. Ohio and Indienn. against money,fraud and Govertmelit patronage a
most glorions one. The njorities
against them in Penisylvania and Iudi-
Ana are so slight, when we regard the
number of voteA cast, as to atount to
insignificant bruisep, and will servo to
nerve them to renewed vigor, hopeful'of
tictory.

In the Democratic vocabutlary there
is no such word as fail. In defeat. as
fi Vitorv the unyielding defender of
the peopi'ds riglts, undiomayed by the
one and temperate in the use of the oth-
or. Born with the Conttitmion It will
ftrish only.with that sacred instrument.
So long as it ie'nhis an a guide for ouir

people just so long will the D.-mocrat ic
party continue its unswerving defender.
When the Constil nt ioti i entirely dis-
regarded, and the Extncidive and Judi-
ciary departmonts follow tie Legislaure
beyon'd the holy preet'nets of that chart;
then with the denth of Cotistitutional
liberty wiM perish tke only party nlow
fef. witich reveres it.

Let us continue with renewed ener-
ghs the glorious work we have in hand.lit'esitato not a moment. Despond not
kiso above ithe darkness of the present
(o tlte full importance of the worlc be-
fore us. Consider w%hat has already
been accomplished And how much there
is yet to be dotie. Perfect our organi-
nations and let us press onward with
hew zeal and new hope.
Oi1. B.Ai4 IN NEw YoRK.-NOW

York. October 27. -An i,nmenoe mass
meeting was held Ohis evening at Tam-
many Hall and Onion tngipre. Four.
toenih street from Third to Fifth avenn"
vtis i 'uminated withcenlciium lights. The
grand stand,- fronting Broadway,. was
draped wltI~t tl o Anverican flag, and
about it was inscribed, "We know no
such word as fail-" Tammany Hall
was filled to o~afi#owing. It was
splendidly decorated with flags, trans
pai'encies, and significant mottoes.
Ho sid that lie bore to the Demnoc

racy of the -city of New York the greet.-
Ings of their brother Democrats ofthe
West, whto would r'ing from their ad
versa riei t'lw 4ic.ty Iin November. Hie
fat~ored generosity and kintdn.'ss toward
the South.- He desired this for the good
ot the North as well as the South. He
then' proceeded to discuss the reconstruc-
tIon act.. with the view of showinig their
tinconstittionality. HIe said that the
outcrys aga hust himself was a conutemptie
ble'e-elineering pretence. If elected,
Ite wdhidi have neither the disposition
nor the power to inaugurate a revolts-
tiontary poh4ey.-
Tux YAxKt- 9:rroonAntur nY

ONE tF lis 1anD-Mr. EC P. Whip-
*plc, thn popituar Newv Entgland lecturer
Sthir graphtically pahtite' a people wit h
#fiotitthafvhimsgelfnoocne is more fa

.'-The leadlingefect 6f the Yunked
conmli'.sh the gnlf 'that separates his
moral' opinitns- fretn-lblenmoral principles.
-Hi.' wliesuboua vir'.ue in flue abstract
w'ottphi as- sound dlb aa nationi of
eaiMhtitihe se.ill' contrives that his -in-
teresta-sall flot lAnsff4y tha iigidityv of
bipmaa*tn," *$outr-truie; Yuenkey,'. lie
geespu o qay, has a spruce,sclean-Peck,
sointt way .f doing wrongtAad1.in-

plo 4utleman lik hit eefcn dodge, in

,"iwlof othprn
Wmn H. Talley,sc, of Co4:nMa,

Seven' fisketnw.*e~Ita i36en
harbor during the pale oWt Mtuudsj

Address of the Distriot COe.,tral Execui
Oommitt:e.

To the Democratic Party of Richland.
FI-:t.I.ow-CmTIV i:As the P?residoi

list elvedei) isniearat k .NJ, we .,
it a liig tite to uddriis ioi d tei
word.q. Anong the Disl'icts of th
State to set in monion the Donocrai
miovetment in Smit h Carolin. Iichlan
was not the least. Thix is a proud dii
inction 6- C,limhin And the Di.trici
Let its it i rori-it ilii repsooiih hv. in
activityvtid loikewai im ess in ti con
tng elecdron. We know int. the odd
Sigaitist 11s inl this District are great.-We know 1tat we h 1vet ilmept th
mniqs'presnC-ttioifni, the prjidices, th,
liassion.z, and t he ignorititc or oir radi
cal ,epponents. We kiow thal recen
,hvents, deplored by All g-)O ciLieIl
have p-judiced oiir ciso inl the mind
ofa class of our vtera.

Bitt these circ'itntaneos shilild serv4
bitt to rerve 114 to greater exertion, oil
dtity is Ite anmne, whether or not ot
party shall carry the District. We g(into this figlh tipon principle. Let thi
Denocieey of Richland, on Novembei
3d, do its whole diuy. Let every men
1her of the partv turin out iad de'povihe vote for tieiiomie-s of the itt
anI the Rfoial emiocracv. tei
every Chib perfect and improve its or.
ganmiation. Keep these organizationm
up. The Democracy of the North it
still firm, resolute anld hoperil. Sey
mour fins taken the field inl person ' Ht
will bringout distinctly the trte IssUnh
of the canvass. BVatue is again to be
joined with our political loes itn belialf 0o
the great principles of constititivnuat
freedon. In the South, Ie require m
return to "cheerful, wI lesomie sell.
government." Seymor'silection will
pave the a-ay to this resilt, so essential
to the interests of property and the
rihits tid peace of oUr secti6t of thi
Union.

Fellow citizens, here in Columbia,
the capital of the State, anl In Richland,the central District of the State, let nle
keep btrning tie fires of Democriey.Let us dotermiine that the principles ol
the Nationtal Democri??i '>rty shall re.
ninin a powUr aYd an in1fluenen inl this
Statn. Let tile Democratic party, in
victory or in defeat, preserve its 1rganlzation, resolved by disc-,et teiI,gpeaceful agencies, sooner or hia, 'to
make 1tC 110blO ihoner wave int triumph
-t lie righ ts of all secure under its amlplcfolds.
To the young meri-to the younp

Democracy, especially-wouldf we ap.neal. They have the ardor, the energyand the enithtsiasm which tie workeri
in a ctaviss ought to ilhutrale. 1I.
sor, to no violence whatever. In spirit,he sober and discreet ; but by everylegitimate means, promote the Interesti
of your party and vindicate your princi.ples by the

Fellow-Democrati, let Is, one ani
all, do our duty, and 'redeem omn
State from the rude grasp of radical
ism

For ite Committee.
J. P. THOMAS, Chairman.

[ Ph<entx.
No-FLUNCIING -%% by 8 h 9 U

Democrats ho discouraead V Out
Repu'blieen frfonds *ould doubdeg
have'us so, and will do their utmost ti
make the people believe it, but tbe,
will not succeed. Our armoris sti
eo,' a*I, witha olosed ranks and energy
fi4offassuredly will be ours.

Look at the elections which hav<
just taken place,and barely wqgp b:o'Ur Unprinofpled .opponents f iWhat
noble Agfht the Democracy nade bi

Pensyvana,Ohio, and Indiana
against unknown odds I All tho Fed
oral patronage in theIr favor, togothe
with the State Governments, th
whiuk,oy rings, and cor,uptionilsts a
every grade on thei'r side, what kin<
of victory have they to boast of
About a bare majorityon an immens
vote, and that is all

Courage, then, Democrats I Boe en
ergetle, fght gaHltetf on, and trl
umph 1w 6dgVa '.
The stain dl'ft5W our country-th

eurso .of b,id "governhm6nt-nmust ani
shall bow ipcd out. The People an:
the Right are on our sido ;. and wit
those for us, who ean be against net

* .[New York Arpreas.
'ei N1oNEYE~D MtEN-liE,,Key, Q

SEYAtouR AND IBListg-. ani no'
ready to wager $l,00',. h,Il4 We .f'u
lows:
Two hundred and flft~ithontgie .do

lare that Oraht, will not receive'nia
lI'y of t'electoral votea o[tatn,uta
Brates 6n' t majbrity of t,hto vot'4 As b
tthepeople.-
Two huntfdr'd'anidt ifff.y't'~si1b%W ' ii

lars fhiat Indiada tini PeninstlvaniA -i
In Novembuer ; go -(fr 8'14mtM ai

"Two hiundred'arnd flfty tfkott,ntid' de
Itura thai. Ne#v ork State will 'ya' Ii
Sey motur,Blair and Huoesu: e-
- Two hundred'audd Iifty th6usanat: de

lats tilat Symouro antd Blait' will-nl
elected Iieef~tiand in-.residenbti

th44 n1ui *ige
ealt D**.Haspt

SW AL

e "Way Down South In Dixie."
Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Pomeroyleft the city, to fll engagements oni

the stump in the interior, 'and has
lkybd de N 1611 trIok, Fjnding a re-
uned soldier on the street, with an R
old hand-organ, on whiob ho pays ten
dollars a y or licenso, which goes to
the support of.the bond' holders, he
hire him to come to the office of the L
Democrat, and, from I o'clook tili4 Y

Sevcyry afternoon, playoo 1D)io?i a

And liefe lie is, und6r our window. I
RWe like it, but the o.litors of the Ani
are outraged. One of then says it is 9
a d-d nuisnnee I Another says it iq'
damnable I And there lie sits and 81

grinds
t "Oh I I wIqh I was in Dixie I ri

'Wity jon Sou1.h In Dixie I'Ibour afte'. hto'dr. .TIo n aa won't e
tno$e1 for h A I Pof n Nytred him '

by the weeik.', The lun folk. don't.
like it. Passors-by wonder why in 'tithunder he don't change histune I N
One man, from Goshen,. Orange o0n-a b,ty stood there an hour, to-day,# wait. hIin to hear the next' 'tune. Buit io aotfer tune oones out of thb horrid In.' w
qtrtionti And there lie sits, grind. lilng t

"Way dowd,Poutho In Dixie! til
Oh! I wish I was In Dixie V' Ili

Yesterday, Pomeroy had a row bi
about the matter. A radical, whose Vi
office Is close by, come dovn, and or.
derad the soldier to move bn. 14

"(an't do it," replied cripple. -1I
"Why. 1" (14
"'Cause I'm Iiiro4 to stay bore; o# In

these stmfs qnder this windgw, and b(
P1*f,r trr 0no dt

"Vell, I'll see,' afd-up stairs camo
the excited radicail He raved6 and m

swore-throatertdi arro't and off li
sorts of trouble. di

tocun't help It," said Poneroy p h
that man was a soldi-r-he fout,1

lie -saved his country-ho pays ron",
dollars a year to grind his moovind, f
have hired Himl for the season, and I I
shall have him play that same tune tr
day after day, to rewind the working it
men that tb

'Way jown SoUMh ifi.
Oro a lot ofni a. a'd

said be, "If you toneh that , Pedibr I'll
mash your loyal head. I rent.these: ve
promises ; that soldier has paid his co
licens ; p.a for the mud?6, att I'll
have it just as I want it..- 21
And the man is still grindhig away at

'Wary oWi 8'oli fi Mie.' th
Iysffow long lie is to grind at that1 at

mill, God and Pol.oroy only know. bi
But it's a funny idea, compelling us h
to sit here hour after hour to listen to ac
that soldier grinding out of his ton vi
dollar licepso organ

'Way down South -InDitill 6
We tried to co1i lifii'to ohnhgo hid,

tinovbut he "Von't.,11d'sas hat
Pomeroy hired himto grinfliti-his
return. If Ie will hasten ;back, we'll *

pay the bill and call it quits. :I

01EVERy A,*V61VOTF -No I. AN'tilk dAhilifioe olis'o!resi rai" ihoqpto'6Y,'elow.cliins-whgriW1re6 for *"a
tinie deprived.of. iia elective franchise,
and it is urged dint e0qry mn of pfopor
age exercise the .privih.e e and Yott' diitre
ing the approacting e ectima. Almb
35,650 of the~number reg:ntered did not
vote in th laat eh rkna d: its is prea

E~?ble tImht early, i' hot (hie whole ot'
tisenumbr were white men, 12emocra s
a'id Conservativ'es, ,T.he mg.,.it.'these wero deprived by reason 6f' thiei tthen htiatinga isabilify. li.E iiany dial 1ivotet beeanse:oftidiffarench fal11i i6f
this nber no* vbu-, anal wd add t.*'it
the large number of poj.red mJ.-n who ~hayv" ainee turned from then flaidiepl si
paart, WV?u will Jlina fortmuia whk 'il 6 ~

Sthe DeutioctAcy; th, eaendit us pti' iid
cncluusive thuats we will liAvVa.' d nided
victory. Evory nman amnat, tha.etrer 0

yots, and anl'r no, gdilicul ;t,ws r i

taaieea . ue, Vote, Voi*

afld bea,ripoY igtt#sttf'$etsdtcy mornui%~Editho &i MNutem-i *

ts KXyKuTnm g '.

SCabafifsa,M4,6 'afip alliestMn4
he &1c6lqui'naany, e

.the presenuteItmus of th ,.hotead "ee

.among us, anal willgrot. etlu.hte taihId4 extent ofbuin wehiftlwigiV,NAp.fs

f. ilaflis t.h0reto1andj gJheuantitlitit and '

II lawseof thiht$tats.~'ns a q- a e

rI09 0949tqItI'OwwAnnd dicMalism.

Vte i'ur ht

dittingtislgsre

- .ii
l-'

FEMALE INTELLIGENCE AND .11NCIAi.- I have noticed, says Washingtonrving, that a married mait fallingato misfortuoo is mndto aft to rtrieve
is situatlon in the world t hata sin.
le one, ohiefly because his spirits are
Aftened and relieved by domestic
udearmentm, and self-respect is keptlive by findinti that, although all
broad be darkness and humilimt ion.
ot there fR..st1)i. r.t lIltlh world of love
SWoipo, of which ho is a muonarch
hereas, a single onan is aplt to run to
aste and self-neglect ; to fall to ruin,fke & deserted mansion, for want of
-habitants. I fiau often hal ocel-
oft to watch the fortitude with which
omen sustain the most overwhelming
iverses of fortune. Those disasiers
hich break down the spiritof maim
,d frostratoMfni in the dust,seem to
ill forth all the energies of the softer
r; and give gddi ,itrepidIty and
efation tO their character, that at
mes it approaches to subliamity.othing canl be mere touching than to
, Old a soft and tender female, wto
kd been'alt weakness and dependence,Ad alive to every trivial roughneps,bile treading the prosperous pathi of
re suddenly rising into mental force,Ge'(hie coUrorter and .snpporter or'
e husband under misfortunes, abid0
g with unshrinting firmness the
tterest blast of adversity. As the
ne whi2ch !IRS long twined it, grace-1 foliage about the oak, and has been
tod by it into sunsine, will; wrhen
e hardy plant is rifted by the thun-
rboltlig arodnd h with its enress-

g.fONdtis, and bind up its shatterod
ugh;so, too, it is beautifully or-
ined by Providenice that wonanl,
o is the ornament and dependent of'
)h in his Iuappier hours, should be
a stay and solace when .mitien with
re and-suddon' calamity, windingrsolf into the rugged recesses of his
to tenderly Supporting his drlop.head and bhidlng up his broken
art.
Washington Irving never uttered a
ior sentTment thtn th3 above, and
is sad to renomber that ho. passedpmnilife, on .ac0oun o his earlytuno, \'Ithott tho ndcarmcutsallO'little *ifrd bficy; Whie he
beatifully dbsofibbs.
SOLici:on NOMINATED.-At a col-
ntion (Democratic) of the circuit
ndposed of Abbeville, Laurans and
afanburg, held at this place on the

st inst., Captain Homer L. MeGow-
, of Lagrens Courthouso, received
e nomination. Captain M. is a

ung gentleman of good talent, has
eicerienoe of several years at the

ir, gteat suavity of manner, and we
vo no doubt his nomination will b.
coptable to the circuit.-Lmne.

SnooTINa AFFAIR --On Saturdayst, a difficulty occurred on the
antat1i of dolonel Kerns, of this
ififotjof 4tich-we have heard the
llowilg i Three gentlemen called ateabin of a freqdmnan named Stephonletander,.an4.whilo there a dispukeose. A Mr. George Franklin, one
'the party, was shot by Stephelllearidr, with a shot-gu., inflictingrious -wounds in the head an(.
-east;ond the wife of the colored
api was,acidontly struck with a
.*.& ball in th,e thigh.
WVithoutknoiving hlow te difliculty
as ptrood,' we cain only eApress
ar regr'et that the affair should hlavo

l'ppnd-bid.. ~

Geperal Grahaum and Captain Cov-
'itoh, the"Democratic canvassers of
I0 First Distiot were serenaded last
eek-by'a niumber of colored Demo-

It 1h were' an. ordlin'ary contc'st for
mols, we might, without blame or
ickedness, coas0 our mIost onlstI11t
torts. But whe'n e rctumdhei' thmat
teoestinieb of the Republic are pois-
ion 'this issuo-wheon. we roemombor
isaastrnule for the life of the. Re-

ublio our fathers gave. us and for civ-

IYt!ot0 an bolanggjardor b)adlhMil'
1peni'forth'all his endeate o

dateo atriup.+Raleigh& Sentintl.

~~UAL lRIQHT8."-There are but
.al eein thle Northern

tites." Of these nione
tieJ1i6/44'tb've iti the ', Wst, and

itateqsi.he Botit,d49,000' negroes.
re allowed tq,got mtghgritjidt'Ely.- Tn~ha tl dt'res may vote to

kemNt1 U0Vhit'e nfah Arc die-
ihtdi -ii.doO0 itI'Texas,

I)4d0 in4tinisuippig-80O,0d0 in Mignen.
iM pi eio eggMides. gbonat

syr.donu't. ust know
Selo4te1dof'bel(ttess

51400 t /oeVenW,At
1 a4>#.r id theq dek.a anhore mbe:othernS h.

oc has'em so badilmat:hea.it dik

Tit:CoiuGint..--shec will votelwill be of Soime use in the world, uil
vuok herown food, will oarn her liv'
ing, and will not die an ol4 1aLI
The coming girl will not wear th.
(r ru -aim bend, d anee the urtiMan, ig.lore all .imssibilitiles of knowing how
to work, will not endeavor to break
tie hirCt110 ot niisophiisticaited young

men, n ill spell correctly, undel-stand
Ptnglisi before she aflecte French, will
pueside with equal grace at thu
piano and wihboaird , will spin more
arnit for the houve than fol the atrect,

will not doskpie her ph1inly elad tuoth.
er; her poor rtflati-ns or ha ianid of
an honest workej ; will wear a bon-
iet ; spea good, plain, unlispingEngliji ; will dariiher ow stockiup
will know how to bake doughuuts, and
will not read the cdqer oftener thati
she doev her Bible.
The coming girl will, walk fie

a day, if need be, to kcee. berchelk in gluw ; will mind b1i halth
her >hy1 Acal develo:ment and lie'
mother ; will adopt a costuihe both
sensible und coiducive to comfort and
health ; will not confouid bypo .

r1y with politeevs : xvill not pla.oLy' hg to 1.91 e above f-nkne ' i
haVe cu r t IaI!c to Cut an uINIweLo1ae-

(uainitanice: will not think that ie-
flinemcint is French duplicity ; that c-
SUlled hospitality, whore hate dwell.4
in the liart, ii bettet tha I ' utipukeu
con 01defnnitition; %%ill not ':onlfound
grace of tovelieit with ,ill v affecta.
tion ; will not i-rzid the end of her
being to have a bea'u ; will not smile,
aiid smile, :aid ;iiuilt, and be villaiu

st ill.
The com i !irl Wi ill not looLI

I 'u ris, but to reweaon, for her fastions.
will not aim to follow a foolish fasb.

bn ejause millinersi an dress-inik-
P1rs4decreed it ; will not, torture hicr
body, shrivel her s.oul with powili.

N:., or nii it with wine and leas-1-
are. In short the coming girl wilt
40ek to glorif*y her .MAker tind to on..

joy iniitally Hlis works. 1)l v will
be her ail and lil'e inl reality.

A ('rT.unI:-P'tIv 'r R:S0iNO
PiUN-:n IX-ro.---01n %%-ird':y oveig.

tho1 duskith;e f'mtilv fitd a 1 (l
a46 r%iA

tgnist he sit of the hotise, but oi
Lo tthe do-r no on was visible. i.

lew moinents later while tIe diffel,6t
e10111bers were seated in lie room, am .
buIllet s truck lhe wall just ab1ove tilt
licad of on-e of the 1adies. No rep'o;t
was heard, butl on exmination it ap.
peared that it. imist, have beii propelled
by somkie otlir agen*cy 'han tile arm, a
the hole inl 1th1 window n;iie wn
rcnd; and the glas not fractured othtr
wise. The bullej, which was subpee
(pic-ly found, was liattend from til'o
lorce n%ifh which it, S'rick the wall.

On: Si(dv 4venliig, lin h.1 sa:n
hotir, Hte sa;m 4ceu1 rre.1-nce k lct-cpi..epa.
Mrd. Kinloch's, No. 207 Meeting street.
In this case' ho- ever, i.e btilleL had not.
the ialm moment umni, as tile hole formed
inl the window giuss was jagged til thpbullet was not iId1ntvil. No rdolyvl
was heard, but it. was evidint fron1 the
nature of tlie hole that the Mht Was
either fired from a level oft an e-vation.
Th" same theoYy i'9 hel'i in 1h frst i-.
stance, as a Ili separated' ihe hmnie from1
Anson srt..Te whole nfEuir .isshronded in mysatery; as no one cant
imlagmne why private houses should be
tired into, anid thie absence of any report
iniduces I ho belief thait the bull-ts iore
ren t either by arn mair gunu, or byV sQinio
mnst rtiment. I hi; I. gm yo thle na issile solfi.
c:ient Force to kill the prso1# 8LUdl.

* F(1auksjon Necws.
Theli Steamier *$tair of the Wst,

wvhich wias used to'eagiry' supplies slur-
ing thei Criinani wvar. andi( was also'
engaged to entry' )W-ovisIons ai'd jiitn'
for the relief of GoneFal Ai1do\-sh'aU
F~or -n Sumter, li es hiigh an.d'i dr on
Moon Tshtud, in B3oston~ 1UNb9r...Along.ide 'of i- istji6'double-tc dr
Pera 'y"ide-iheel steam'er,c.biohi the Mississippk river six year's na,'

*and-.-enployed l-y thes rebelsebefo~re
dnrant opened thioriver b~y t,he captUte
of Vielkabung.. Both.f. thbeso,vssl'Wo'rdsoid ini New York by hi d M
ernent,' and purehinscd "by' ldn

parties, who hiavo tskehnall h-n
ohinery anmd .valuiablo propoe'yaro.i
an'id reduce thon to atsl,,,ing uy *~o .
gecturo ttie froa.
A h DicAI l, 1: mOon A'11Mg.

mentsmadein .olumil, ati elyre

#ftsbiti by taijebiui'nOb n
ofColl'lemri ukfkWKstib'i ,

armbe trhou teSt~dafe neolS-n'e
bepnortand oin b aecn treA'k *,out
aPPPir~ea,r.to phl a, von 4 the

elaim ad1'i rlhW'. 8 4r aj d 4 .g.
'* ory'nthtdetra *akpie

?tih Yiao'tsed yote d pt dIte
to.i ienotoonber. b


